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Position  Name Contact 

President David Thornton 251-458-2775 

VP/ Speakers Craig Hall 251-533-2727 

Treasurer Terry Wilson 251-591-7663 

Membership Robert Thornton 251-232-1904 

Awards Robert Thornton 251-232-1904 

Donations Joey Gates 251-209-1220 

Food Adviser Romie Perez 251-259-2357 

Logo Items 
Chad Summers 

Courtney Summers 

251-680-5271 

251-680-8580 

Newsletter Micaiah Lindquist  251-654-3444 

Statistics Robert Thornton 251-232-1904 

Weighmaster Pat Hughes 251-422-6992 



 

  

We had some fine weather, fish and fellowship for our final tourna-
ment of the 2022 season. Everyone had a great time and the food 
Romie Perez and Wayne Sanders fixed was outstanding. Congrat-
ulations to Robert Howell our Tournament Points Champion 
(Adults), Chatwin Summers the Junior Tournament Points Champi-
on and his dad, Chad Summers who staved off some late competition to gar-
ner Net Man of the Year honors. Keep in mind the 2022 BFC and CPR contests 
are still ongoing until midnight on November 14th. After that date we will 
amass points from all three contests to determine our Master Anglers for 2022. 
More on that in next month's newsletter.       

 

Last Call for ACFA Club Officers for 2023  

Thanks to all those who have served as club officers in the past. It looks like 
we will have a full slate of names for our November election to recognize 
these folks who volunteered to help in the 2023 season:  

These folks will be recognized and approved at the November 3rd meeting.   

Please show your support for them by coming to the meeting and thanking 
them for serving the club!   

  

                                                     David Thornton - ACFA President 



Come join us at Moes’ BBQ  on Thursday, November 3rd at 
6:30 PM for our 9th meeting of this year. As always, we will 
enjoy great food (Moe’s) and a time of fellowship with other 
local fisherman. Max Westendorf with the Claude Peteet 
Mariculture Center (Fish Hatchery) will be bringing us info on 
the flounder brooding project and all the other exciting 
things they are working on down there to help out our fishery. 

We will also be holding elections for the 2023 club officers. As 
always, we will have many door prizes and a  raffle. Hope 
you can make it! 

http://www.moesoriginalbbq.com/lo/mobile/


 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

  

Our ACFA Logo Items co-Chair wives Allie & Christian Summers, 
along with Chatwin Summers will have shirts, car tags ($20), koozies 
($5-$10), hats ($20), stickers ($5), and visors ($15) available for sale 
at the October 6 meeting. 
“New member kits” should also be available at the meeting.  

  
Shirts need to be pre-ordered (long-sleeved dri-fit) 
($25 for regular sizes, and $30 for plus sizes). 
They will be printed per your size and color 
preference and then picked up at the next 
meeting. 
   
IF you need anything else, or would like to 
see additional items like ACFA sunglass lan-
yards, keychains, etc. contact:  
Chad Summers: 251-680-5271  
 
 
 

   



   

 



 

There is a reason the ACFA traditionally delays its October tournament several weeks. That 

is to get a better taste of fall-time fishing as we close out our tournament season. Great 

weather the few weeks before helped offset a difficult neap tide by pushing lots of clean, 

salty water far up into the bay. Evidence of such was brought to our attention by '’Team 

McDonald'’ which landed a spanish mackerel and smooth puffer in the Mobile River. Those 

species are much more at home at the south end of the bay, but apparently ventured 

north into the bay with the saltier water. Most of our anglers were successful to varying de-

grees with several species. The evidence is a full slate of entries in Speckled Trout, Redfish 

and Flounder, plus a couple of nice sheepshead. Some rather fine specimens were 

weighed in, along with a few 'oversized' fish as well. Most notable was Robert Howell's 7.11 

pound redfish (at 25 ½ inches long). It was the heaviest slot red we've had turned in the 

past two years, and the first over seven pounds since 2020. It seems fishing may be getting 

back on track because flounder numbers and weights have significantly increased as well 

this year. Hopefully, a trend we will continue to document into the future. Speaking of the 

future, two very young Junior anglers; Jack Wilson and Ellis McDonald turned in fine Speck 

and Redfish, respectively. Jerry Pace had the heaviest Speckled Trout caught on artificial 

(at just over two pounds), to snag the coveted Mutt Burke & Bill Midgette Memorial plaque 

for this year. David Jones had the second heaviest artificial caught speck. David also had a 

'Mobile Bay Grand Slam' (speck, red & flounder) which placed fourth across the board. Per-

ry Stokley also weighed in a 'Grand Slam' which placed fifth across the board. It all made 

for quite the finish to a successful tournament season when Robert Howell amassed an 

astounding 17 points (1st Place in Speckled Trout & Redfish and 2nd Place in Sheepshead) 

to catapult him into the lead as the 2022 ACFA Tournament Champion! 



 



 



 



 



 



 



 



      PHOTO TROPHY ROOM 
  

Robert Howell with 7lb+ slot red! 

Terry and Jack Wilson showing how to get it done on the  

speckeled trout! 

Levi Lindquist with a sheepshead 

Harvey Pepper with a flounder 
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Want to featured in next 
month’s newsletter? Send in 
your fish pictures via email or 
text to micaiahlindquist@out 

look.com or 251-654-3444. I’ll 
be sure to get you in! 

David and Ellis McDonald with a fine redfish 

Jerry Pace with a  nice CPR speckeled Trout 

Perry and Kaci Stokley putting the hammer down! 



 

https://www.facebook.com/MoesOriginalBBQMobileAlabama/
https://tacklethisshootthat.com/
https://www.bancroftenterprises.com/
https://uglyfishing.com/
https://www.blakeandpendleton.com/
https://www.facebook.com/Hooked-Up-by-the-Bay-105048714860932/
https://www.georgeswatersports.net/
https://alabamasaltwaterfishingreport.libsyn.com/
https://pagautoglass.com/
https://www.facebook.com/WNSPoutdoors1055
https://fishingchaos.com/
http://www.fairhoperattle.com/
https://www.facebook.com/Deer-River-Bait-and-Tackle-102943848946930

